INTRODUCTION
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) belongs to the Malvaceae family (Laila et al., 2002; Maryam et al., 2004) . This genus has more than 300 species among which, two species of sabdariffa and altissimia have been mentioned as an important species (Chen et al., 2002) . Roselle is native to Africa and is cultivated in all tropical and hot regions such as Guatemala, Jamaica, Mexico, Sudan, Egypt, China, Thailand, the Philippines and India (Howard and Howard, 1991) . It is cultivated in Iran too, in province of Sistan-va-Baloochestan with an area of 84 ha, mostly in southern parts of this province including the cities of Iranshahr and Chabahar (Anonymous, 2006; Mir et al., 2011) . The sepal of roselle tastes sour caused by its plentiful citric acid content which occurs in sepal with malic acid and a bit of tartaric acid. In total, the medicinal properties of its sepal extract have the protective antocyanins against hepatotoxicity (Herrera-Arellano et al., 2004) and is also used as antibacterial, antifungal *Corresponding author. E-mail: s_reza1350@yahoo.com. Tel: 00989155615768. Fax: 00985614342171. and anti-hypertension (Heureux-Calix and Badrie, 2004) . Roselle is sensitive to frost but can tolerate drought periods. It needs 13 h sunlight during the first 4 to 5 months of its growth to hinder its early flowering because it is short-day and very sensitive to variations of long day. It starts flowering with the shortening of days, and the decrease in light intensity stimulates it (Morton, 1987) . In a study on the effect of sowing date and plant density on yield and agronomical traits of roselle in Zabol, Iran, it was reported that the delay in sowing from March 10 to April 25 significantly decreased sepal weight, capsule number per plant, capsule number and sepal yield per unit area and the increase in density from 4 to 8 plants/m 2 , significantly decrease sepal weight and capsule number per plant, but capsule number per m 2 , sepal: (capsule weight ratio) sepal yield and biological yield per unit area increased with the increase in plant density (Mir et al., 2011) . Also, Barzgaran (2010) reported that the delay in sowing from May 10 to June 20 lead to the loss of flower number per m 2 , flower fresh yield flower dry yield and biological yield by 58, 60.2, 62.4 and 58.6%, respectively. Seghatoleslami and Moosavi (2009) studied the effect of plant density and sowing Ns-non significant at 0.05 probability level and *, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.
date on marigold and concluded that they significantly affects dry flower yield, so that the sowing dates of March 30 and April 14 had higher yield than the sowing date of April 30. In this study, flower harvest index per plant was not significantly affected by plant density. In another study on the effects of plant density and sowing date on marigold, Mirzayi (2005) found out that the effect of sowing date and plant density was significant on plant dry weight and flower fresh and dry weight. In a study on the effects of three densities of 10, 6.7 and 5 plants/m 2 on chamomile, Hajseyyedhadi (1999) reported that the highest dry flower yield was produced under the highest density. Given the importance of determining desirable sowing date and plant density for the cultivation of a newly-introduced plant in the region, the current study was carried out in order to investigate the effects of different levels of sowing date and plant density on roselle in Birjand, Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in research field of Islamic Azad University of Birjand, Iran (Long. 59°13´ E., Lat. 32°52´ N., Alt. 1400 m) in 2008. The soil texture was loam, its acidity was 8.2 and its total N content was 0.041%. The study was a split-plot experiment based on a randomized complete block design with three replications. The main plot was three sowing dates (May 4, 25 and June 14) and the sub-plot was four plant densities (6.7, 8, 10 and 13.3 plants/m 2 ). Each plot was 3×6 m 2 with 6 rows. The spacing was 1 m between sub-plots, 2 m between main plots and replications, the field had been left fallow in the previous year and it was plowed in autumn 2008 during which 30 ton manure /ha was applied to pave the way for the growth of roselle. The final soil preparation was conducted in early-April during which 100 kg/ha P2O5 as triple super phosphate + 50 kg/ha K2O as potassium sulfate was applied. The seeds were disinfected with fungicide carboxin thiram (2:1000), and then they were sown on ridges with row spacing of 50 cm at the depth of 3 cm.
Given the local climatic conditions, the plots were irrigated once every 7 to 10 days and the weeds were removed 2 to 3 times at each sowing date. The plants were thinned at 5 to 6 leaf stage and the desired densities were adjusted by changing the spacing between plants to 15, 20, 25 and 30 cm. 100 kg N/ha of urea fertilizer was applied at two equal half, one at 5 to 6-leaf stage and another before the initiation of reproductive phase. In order to calculate the biological, sepal yields and yield components, plants from an area of 2 m 2 were harvested from the middle of each plot. After fruits separation and count of plants and fruits number, the sepals were separated from other parts of the plants, and after determination of sepals' fresh weight by a digital 0.01-precision scale; they were dried in an oven with the temperature of 40°C for 48 h. Other parts were dried at the temperature of 75°C for 72 h, too. Then, they were weighed by a digital 0.01-precision scale. Afterwards, sepal dry weight per fruit and per plant was determined by harvested plant and fruit number. The harvest index (HI) of sepal was determined by: HI= (sepal yield/ biological yield) ×100
At the end, the data were analyzed by statistical software MSTAT-C and the mean were compared by Duncan Multiple Range Test at 5% level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fruit number per plant
According to the results of analysis of variance, number of fruit per plant was significantly affected by sowing date, plant density and their interaction at 1% level (Table 1) . As shown in Table 2 , the sowing date of May 4 produced the highest number of fruits per plant (27.37) which was 29 and 77.3% greater than that, produced at sowing dates of May 25 and June 14, respectively. It can be said that with the increased temperature and shortened days under the delayed sowing, the plants did not have enough time for vegetative growth and production of ample branches, and so the number of fruits per plant decreased. Mir et al. (2011) reported that retarding sowing from March 10 to April 25 in Zabol, Iran significantly decreased fruit number per plant by 15.6%. Mean comparison showed that with the increase in density from 6.7 to 13.3 plants/m 2 fruit number per plant decreased by 35.5% (Table 2 ). The lesser the density was, the better the condition for plant vegetative growth and flower bearing branches, the increase in the number of fruit per plant was expected with the decrease in density. In other words, the plants produced less and shorter auxiliary branches because of inter-plant competition under higher densities and so, fruit number per plant and auxiliary branch number decreased. The significant decrease in fruit number per plant as a result of the increase in plant density per unit area has been reported by Mir et al. (2011) for roselle, Miri (2006) for okra and Rezvani et al. (2006) for sesame, which is in agreement with the results of the current study. The treatment on May 4 (sowing date) with the density of 8 plants/m 2 and the treatment on June 14 (sowing date) with the density of 13.3 plants/m 2 produced the highest and lowest fruit number per plant (33.81 and 13.03), respectively (Figure 1) . The increasing trend of fruit number per plant with the decrease in plant density per unit area was observed at all sowing dates, but the fruit-bearing potential of plants at the first sowing date fluctuated more at different plant densities, because more chance to use growth resources on one hand, to produce more branches and to use better light on the other hand to caused more active reproductive buds since at lower densities.
Fruit number/m 2
The results showed that sowing date and plant density affected fruit number/m 2 at 1% level, but their interaction did not significantly affect it ( Table 2 , the highest fruit number/m 2 (227.65) was produced under the density of 13.3 plants/m 2 which was greater than that under the densities of 10, 8 and 6.7 plants/m 2 by 10.2, 18.2 and 28.4%, respectively. At higher densities, the competition of adjacent plants over environmental parameters is fiercer. Therefore, they produce less assimilates, hence less fruit number per plant. Nevertheless, higher number of plants per unit area at higher densities allows the utilization of environmental parameters with higher efficiency; therefore, a higher number of fruits/m 2 is produced. Thus, the number of flower bearing branches per unit area increases at higher densities because of the abundance of plants, it is therefore expected that, fruit number/m 2 follow the same pattern. In this sense, Mirzayi (2005) and Martin and Deo (2000) found similar results for marigold.
Sepal fresh and dry yield
The results of analysis of variance showed that the difference in sepal fresh and dry yield was significant at 1% level between sowing dates and at 5% level between plant densities, but the interaction between sowing date and plant density did not significantly affect them (Table  1) . Also, mean comparison indicated that the delay in sowing adversely affected fresh sepal weight, so that a 41 day delay in sowing decreased it by 44.9% (Table 2 ). In addition, the highest fresh sepal yield (1929.01 kg/ha) was obtained at the density of 8 plants/m 2 which was 24.3% greater than that at the density of 13.3 plants/m 2 ( Table 2 ). The effect of sowing date and plant density on sepal dry yield had a similar trend, that is, it decreased by 44.9% with the delay in sowing from May 4 to June 14 and by 32.3% with the decrease in density from 13.3 to 8 plants/m 2 ( Table 2 ). The reason for a higher fresh sepal and dry yield at the first sowing date was that the plants had higher leaf area index and photosynthesis potential at the time of the maximum solar radiation in the region (during August) which increased their vegetative growth and the support for sepal production at reproductive growth stage, while, with the delay in sowing date, vegetative period decreased and the plants faced shortened days and declined radiation when they had maximum leaf area index and since roselle is a short-day crop, they started their reproductive phase before reaching to their maximum vegetative growth potential and hence, their reproductive units per unit area decreased and led to sepal yield loss. A 23.4% decrease in sepal yield of roselle was reported in Zabol, Iran with the delay in sowing from March 10 to April 25 (Mir et al., 2011) . Also, Hajseyyedhadi et al. (1999) stated that delayed sowing significantly decreased fresh flower and dry yield of chamomile.
The results of Ameri et al. (2008) for marigold and Hajseyyedhadi et al. (1999) for chamomile, showed the positive effect of the increased density on fresh flower and dry yield, while in this current study, although with the increase in density from 6.7 to 8 plants/m 2 , fresh and dry yield numerically increased by 7.4 and 6.6%, respectively, fresh sepal and dry yield significantly decreased at the densities of 10 and 13.3 plants/m 2 . The reason might be the fierce requirement of roselle for enough light at different layers of canopy of activation of its reproductive and fruit-bearing buds. In other words, it can be said that the increase in leaf area index and the decrease in light penetration into canopy at the densities of 10 and 13.3 plants/m 2 led to the decrease in plant reproductive potential (fruit number per plant) and therefore, it significantly decreased sepal dry yield. Indeed, it should be noted that the respiration of lower leaves may probably increase because of more shading at higher densities, and therefore with the decrease in the amount of assimilates partitioned to fruits, smaller fruits is produced which can aggravate the decrease in roselle fresh sepal and dry yield. Also, in a study on the densities of 4, 5.3 and 8 plants of roselle/m 2 . Mir et al. (2011) reported that the density of 8 plants/m 2 produced the highest sepal yield which is in agreement with the results of the current study.
Sepal harvest index
The results showed that sowing date and the interaction between sowing date and plant density did not significantly affect sepal harvest index, but the effect of plant density was significant at 1% level (Table 1 ). Mean comparison indicated that sepal harvest index significantly decreased from 4.58 to 3.04% as plant density was increased from 8 to 13.3 plants/m 2 (Table 2 ) which can be related to the decrease in the number and size of fruits. The study of Rezvani et al. (2006) on sesame showed the superiority of harvest index at minimum densities which is in agreement with the results of the current study.
Sepal dry yield and biomass of single-plant
The results showed that, the change in sowing date and plant density significantly affected sepal dry yield per plant and biomass of single plant (Table 3 ). According to the mean comparison, the highest sepal dry yield per plant (3.7 g) was produced on the sowing date of May 4 which was 25.6 and 45.7% higher than that of the sowing dates of May 25 and June 14. Also, 41 days delay in sowing of roselle from May 4 to June 14 led to 43.3% loss of accumulation of dry matter (biomass production) Ns-non significant at 0.05 probability level and *, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. in plant (Table 4) . It can be associated with longer growth period, increased photosynthesis potential and increased vegetative and reproductive potential at early sowing of roselle. The increase in density from 6.7 to 8, 10 and 13.3 plants/m 2 caused a decrease of sepal dry yield per plant by 11.1, 42.7 and 60.4%, respectively and increase in density from 6.7 to 13.3 plants/m 2 led to a 41.8% loss of roselle single plant biomass.
The adverse effect of density on sepal dry yield per plant and single plant biomass can be related to the significant decrease in the number of fruits and sepal yield per plant and the adverse effect of density on vegetative growth of single plant. The interaction between sowing date and plant density significantly affected sepal dry yield at 1% level but the interaction between sowing date and plant density did not significantly affect single plant biomass (Table 3) 
Single-fruit sepal dry yield
As the results showed, single fruit sepal dry yield was affected only by plant density (Table 3 ). As shown in Table 4 , the highest single fruit sepal dry yield (0.156 g) was obtained at the density of 6.7 plants/m 2 and the increase in densities to 8, 10 and 13.3 plants/m 2 decreased it by 1.9, 25.6 and 39.1%, respectively. In other words, as plant density was increased, sepal and fruit size decreased. This was because as plant density increased, on one hand fruit number/m 2 significantly increased and inter-plant and intra-plant competition intensified and as a result of this, the availability of assimilates to fruits decreased on the other hand, the shading of lower parts by upper ones increased, then plant net photosynthesis decreased. Also, Mir et al. (2011) reported the significant decrease in fruit weight with the increase in roselle plant density.
Conclusion
According to the results, it can be said that delayed sowing of roselle significantly decreased its economical yield (sepal yield) through shortening the vegetative growth period and branching potential and decreasing the fruit number per unit area on the one hand, while it encountered plants with autumn chilling and decreased or stopped fruit and sepal growth on the other hand. In addition, at higher densities, fierce shading decreased 
